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Hospitality As Mission: Sharing Meals
                                              Luke 9:10-17

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 Jesus lives on mission sharing                        & eating                   to connect with others.

Jesus Feeds The Five Thousand
 He’s “showing & telling” people about the                              of              . Lk 9:2,11

 Jesus’ disciples’                     impulse is to                   people                  . Lk 9:12

 Instead, Jesus says, “                                                    something to               .” Lk 9:13

 Jesus takes what                                     , looks heavenward & gives thanks. Lk 9:16

 Then Jesus                      them                                     to                   to others. Lk 9:16

 Gathering leftovers, they                what                               Jesus can do. Lk 9:17

“The Son of Man came eating and drinking....”  Luke 7:34

Yes, But How? 
 Ask Jesus to show you                  ,                & w/                  you can share food.
 The next 30 days invite someone to                        ,                            or a                  .

But the crowds learned about it and followed Him. He welcomed them and spoke 
to them about the kingdom of God, and healed those who needed healing.

Luke 9:11

Giving Myself To Jesus’ Mission
 Move us from                             to                          participation with You. 

Watch or listen to messages at cherryhillsfamily.org or the Cherry Hills podcast. ©2022 Jeff Nelsen

Taking the five loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, He gave thanks 
and broke them. Then He gave them to the disciples to distribute to the people.

Luke 9:16

Meals Jesus Shares With People In Luke’s Gospel
Luke 5. Jesus eats with tax collectors & sinners at Levi’s home.

Luke 7. Jesus is anointed during a meal at Simon the Pharisee’s home.

Luke 9. Jesus feeds five thousand men, plus women & children.

Luke 10. Jesus eats at Martha & Mary’s home.

Luke 11. Jesus confronts the Pharisees/Teachers of the Law at a meal.

Luke 14. Jesus is at a meal when urges people to invite the poor to meals.

Luke 19. Jesus invites Himself to a meal at Zacchaeus’ home.

Luke 22. Jesus eats the Last Supper with His disciples.

Luke 24. Risen Jesus has a meal with 2 disciples in Emmaus.

Luke 24. Later, Risen Jesus eats fish with His disciples in Jerusalem.

Jesus’s Mentions Of Food In Luke's Gospel
Luke 7. Jesus refers to Himself as the Son of Man who came eating & drinking.

Luke 8. A group of women provide food for Jesus & His disciples. 

Luke 13. Jesus says some “ate & drank in His presence” but won’t enter the kingdom.

Luke 14. Jesus tells a parable of a great banquet.

Luke 15. Jesus’ parable of the prodigal son ends with a party & feasting.

Luke 16. Jesus contrasts rich man who feasts while a beggar longs to be fed.

Luke 22. Jesus speaks of one day “eating & drinking at My table in My kingdom.”

In Luke’s Gospel Jesus is either going to a meal,
at a meal, or coming from a meal.”  (Robert Karris)
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